Abstract-The microbes were isolated from poultry waste, soil and milk. Among these microbe isolated from milk MM7 capable of producing highest methionine invivo (8.83mg/ml). MM7 strain was inoculated with maize powder to prepare probiotic poultry feed additive. Further, An experiment was conducted with 23 weeks old commercial layers to assess the effect of the methionine producing probiotics on egg production parameters in white leghorn layers, The two treatment groups T1: control with synthetic methionine without Methionine producing probiotics and T2: with Methionine producing probiotics replacing synthetic methionine, each treatment contains three replications and each replication contains four layers. An attempt was made to use probiotics culture MM7 having 88X10 4 cfu/g producing 1.12g of synthetic methionine invivo to replace synthetic methionine. The results shows that the feed consumption, egg weight, egg shape index, albumen index, haugh unit score, egg yolk color, yolk index, shell thickness, feed conversion ratio per kg egg mass, feed efficiency per dozen egg and egg: feed price ratio were statistically non significant between the treatments. Hence, methionine producing probiotics can be used to replace synthetic methionine as supplemental poultry feed for better returns.
I. INTRODUCTION
ROBIOTICS include viable microbial and microbial fermentation products which are beneficial to decrease the undesirable microflora population in the gastro-intestinal tract of chicks [3] and build-up resistance against diseases by stimulating the immune system [4] , [12] . Majority of the probiotic products are based mainly on Lactobacillus acidophilus, although other organisms such as Streptococcus faecium, Bacillus subtilis and yeast are also used [4] .
The protein quality and quantity in poultry diets assumes great significance. The efficiency of protein utilization in layers depends to a large extent on the amino acid Jaishankar, N., Assistant professor, Department of Animal Science, UAS, Raichur, India.
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Udaykumar Nidoni Professor, UAS, Raichur, India. Mathad P F, Ambarish, Assistant Professor, UAS, Raichur. India S K Nanda, Project Coordinator, AICRP on PHT, PAU, Ludhiana, India composition of diet, the egg production parameters improved by feeding critical amino acids [6] , [2] . Methionine and lysine are the first and second limiting amino acids in layer diets [9] respectively leading to their adjudication either from synthetic source or feed stuffs perse. However, normally a practical layer diet is usually deficit in both methionine and lysine (critical amino acids). The supplementation of amino acids in a low protein diet has been found to increase egg mass, egg weight and feed conversion in a sunflower seed cake based diet [8] .
The deficient amount of amino acid methionine must be supplemented in the form of synthetic methionine or any probiotic preparation, which can specifically synthesise adequate amount of methionine in the gut of the bird by utilizing the prevalent nitrogen. In addition to this, probiotics such as Lactobacillus species [1] in layer diets did positively influence hen day egg production, FCR, egg weight and albumen. Diet formulated with sub optimal levels of sulphur amino acids and lysine along with direct fed microbials performed equal to those fed with adequate amino acids. Keeping in view the afore said facts, a comparative study was designed to put on record the effect of methionine producing microbes, which can produce methionine in the gut of the birds sufficient enough to meet the requirement. And this was compared with that of synthetic methionine in 23 weeks old commercial layers.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microbes will be isolated from poultry waste, soil and milk, then screened for methionine production in vitro, the highest methionine producing microbes were used for preparation of probiotic poultry feed additive. Further, the experiment conducted with twenty four commercial layers of 23 weeks old to compare between two treatments. T1-control diet meeting methionine using synthetic methionine, T2-diet with methionine producing probiotics (synthetic methionine was replaced by methionine producing probiotics), and each treatment contains three replications and each replication contains four layer birds. The birds were reared on cage system. The isolated microbial culture having 88X10 4 cfu/g of feed producing 1.12g of synthetic methionine invivo, therefore methionine producing probiotics was used to replace synthetic methionine. The other managemental practices including vaccination Programme were accomplished during
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Commercial Layers N Jaishankar * , Nagaraj Naik, Udaykumar Nidoni, Mathad P F, Ambarish G, and S K Nanda the experimental period as per the commercial practices. The feed was formulated as per NRC 1984. The body weight of individual chicks and group feed intake of chicks in each replicate were recorded at weekly intervals. The feed conversion ratio was calculated on the basis of unit feed intake to unit egg mass and also feed efficiency per dozen eggs for each replicate calculated separately. The haught unit score, albumen index, yolk index were calculated. The mortality of birds was recorded as and when occurred. The economics was calculated in terms of egg: feed price ratio (EFPR). The data were subjected to statistical analysis (unpaired two tailed "t" test) as per Snedecor and Cochran [14] . The comparison among means was made by Duncan"s multiple range test [5] for significance.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fifty four bacterial strains isolated; 26 were isolated from poultry waste, 20 were isolated from soil and 8 from milk. Out of fifty four bacterial isolates three were found to be capable of producing methionine PWM 5, PWM 17 & MM7. Among three bacterial isolates, MM7 yielded highest methionine (8.83 mg/ml) and it was inoculated with maize powder to prepare probiotic poultry feed.
The layer birds with uniform body weight was selected for the experiment and the body weight of layer chicks ranges from 1375 g to 1450 g. the Average feed consumption was statistically non significant and the data from 23 rd week to 26 th week is presented in Table I . The feed consumption was gradually increased every week. The egg production was increased gradually every week from 75.5 percent to 95.8 percent, the production performance was on par with the synthetic methionine. But the weekly egg production was statistically non significant and presented in table I. The egg weight (g) varied non significantly between the treatments, but numerically the diet with methionine producing probiotics have shown increased egg weight. The weekly egg weights were presented in table I.
The egg shape index calculated by considering length and width of an each egg using vernier calipers [13] and expressed in percent. The egg shape index varied non significantly between the treatments, which indicates that the methionine producing probiotics is performing on par with synthetic methionine. The results of egg shape index presented in table II. The albumen index calculated by considering the height and diameter of egg albumen measured using ames haugh unit spherometer and vernier caliper. The albumen index varied non significantly between the treatments and the weekly albumen index results presented in table II. The results were on par with the synthetic methionine.
The yolk index calculated by taking the height and diameter of the yolk measured using ames haugh unit spherometer and vernier calipers. The yolk index varied non significantly between the treatments and the results were presented in table II.
The yolk color of every egg was scored by matching technique using roche yolk colour fan [15] , its color value denotes the color intensity from 1 to 14 scale according to the degree of color. In the layer diet maize was replaced by broken rice therefore the yolk color was less than scale 2 and the results were non significant between the treatments (table  III) . The shell thickness measured using digital [11] . The shell pieces devoid of shell membranes at broad end, narrow end and middle band were carefully selected and measured the shell thickness. The results were statistically non significant and presented in table III.
The feed conversion ration per kg egg mass was calculated by considering the feed intake, egg weight and egg production. The results varied non significantly between the treatments. The data presented in table III. Methionine producing probiotics performed on par with the synthetic methionine. The feed efficiency per dozen eggs between treatment varied non significantly and the data presented in table IV. The relationship between egg weight and albumen height for each egg was calculated as haugh unit score as per [7] , the haugh unit score was statistically non significant and the results were presented in table IV.
The egg feed price ratio is used to find out the ratio between the receipt from egg and expenditure on feed. The EFPR varies non significantly from 1.47 to 1.59. The result in diet with methionine producing probiotics was better than diet with synthetic methionine. The results were presented in table IV. The livability of the birds was 100 percent in both the treatments.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Microbes were isolated from poultry waste, soil and milk. Among these microbes isolated from the milk MM7 is capable of producing highest methionine invivo (8.83mg/ml). MM7 was inoculated with maize power to prepare probiotic poultry feed additive. Further, feeding of Methionine producing Probiotics as feed additive to replace synthetic methionine has performed better than synthetic methionine. The weekly feed consumption, egg weight, egg shape index, albumen index, haugh unit score, egg yolk color, yolk index, shell thickness, feed conversion ratio, egg: feed price ratio, livability percent were non significantly varied between the treatments. The results indicate that supplementation of methionine producing probiotics improves economic returns. Hence, addition of methionine producing probiotics as feed supplement didn"t show any adverse effect therefore can be used as supplemental poultry feed to replace synthetic methionine.
